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Abstract

W e exam ine a square-lattice nearest-neighbor Ising quantum ferrom agnet

coupled to d-dim ensionalphonon baths. Using the density-m atrix equation,

we calculate the transition rates between con�gurations,which determ ines

the speci�c dynam ic. Applying the calculated stochastic dynam ic in M onte

Carlo sim ulations,we m easure the lifetim es ofthe m etastable state. Asthe

m agnetic �eld approachesjH j=J = 2 atlow tem peratures,the lifetim e pref-

actordivergesbecausethetransition ratesbetween certain con�gurationsap-

proacheszero undertheseconditions.NearjH j=J = 2 and zero tem perature,

thedivergentprefactorshowsscaling behaviorasa function ofthe�eld,tem -

perature,and the dim ension ofthe phonon baths. W ith properscaling,the

sim ulation data atdi�erenttem peraturesand fordi�erentdim ensionsofthe

baths collapse wellonto two m aster curves,one for jH j=J > 2 and one for

jH j=J < 2.

PACS num bers:64.60.Q b,75.60.Jk,05.50.+ q,02.50.G a
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Com pared totheexponentialsthatoccurin theexpressionsforparticularphysicalquan-

tities,theassociated prefactorsareoften assum ed tobetoounrem arkableand uninteresting

to exam ine,so thatthe study ofprefactorshasbeen ignored in m any cases.However,this

isnotalwaystrue.In thispaper,weexploreinteresting behaviorshown by theprefactorsof

thelifetim eofthem etastablestateofatwo-dim ensionalnearest-neighborIsing ferrom agnet

interacting with phonon baths.M etastability occursoften in m any di�erentsystem s,rang-

ing from supercooled uidsand vapors[1,2]to spin system s[3]and quantum liquids[4].In

those system s som e type ofweak noise (forexam ple,therm alnoise) can drive the system

from the m etastable state to the stable state acrossa saddle pointatan extrem ely sm all

rate. Therefore,the average waiting tim e before escape from a m etastable state isusually

extrem ely long.

Recently,we exam ined a square-lattice Ising quantum ferrom agnetwith a phonon (i.e.,

bosonic)bath attached to each spin,in the presence ofa longitudinalm agnetic �eld [5,6].

Thetim eevolution ofthespin system isdeterm ined bythelinearcouplingofthesystem with

the phonon baths,and the dynam ic (de�ned by the transition ratesbetween di�erentspin

con�gurations) iscalculated using the quantum -m echanicaldensity-m atrix equation. The

resultingdynam icisdi�erentfrom theGlauberdynam ic[7],which can bederived in asim ilar

way from coupling with ferm ionicbaths[8].In thepresentpaper,thecalculated transition

ratesare applied in dynam ic M onte Carlo sim ulationsin orderto m easure the lifetim esof

them etastablestate.To m easurethelifetim es,theinitialcon�guration issetto beallspins

up,and am agnetic�eld which favorsallspinsdown isapplied.Then thenum berofspin-ip

attem ptsism easured untilthesystem m agnetization reacheszero.Ata particularvalueof

them agnetic �eld,jH j=J = 2 where J isthenearest-neighborexchange coupling constant,

thepresentdynam icdoesnotallow transitionsbetween certain con�gurations,which causes

thelifetim etodivergeasthetem peratureapproacheszeroandjH j=J ! 2� .Sincetheenergy

barrierbetween the stable and m etastable statesis�nite,thism eansthatthe prefactorof
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thelifetim e m ustdiverge asjH j=J ! 2� .Ifthe Glauberdynam ic isapplied to thesystem

instead,then thelifetim eprefactorhasa�nite,�eld-independentvalueforjH j=J > 2,which

isdi�erentfrom thatforjH j=J < 2 [9,10].Consequently,thedivergence oftheprefactoris

due to the speci�c dynam ic im posed on the spin system . From the dynam ic M onte Carlo

sim ulations,we dem onstrate thatthisdivergentprefactorrevealsa scaling behaviorwhich

isdeterm ined by Td and theratio (jH j� 2J)=(kB T),whereT istheabsolutetem perature,

kB isBoltzm ann’sconstant,and d isthedim ension ofthephonon baths.

Quite recently,M aierand Stein investigated the e�ects ofweak noise on the m agneti-

zation reversalratein an overdam ped one-dim ensionalclassicalGinzburg-Landau m odelof

�nitelength [11].Thereisno applied �eld in theirm odel,so therm aluctuationsdrivethe

system from one stable con�guration (m agnetization near +1) to another (m agnetization

near�1)through asaddlepoint.They analytically calculated theprefactorofthem agneti-

zation reversalrate,and found thattherateprefactordivergesasthesystem sizeL reaches

� or2�,depending on theboundary conditions.A sim ilarprefactordivergence occursin a

two-dim ensionalnonequilibrium m odel[12].Shneidm an and Nita [13]studied a m etastable

lattice-gasm odelwith nearest-neighborinteractionsand continuous-tim eM etropolisdynam -

ics.They calculated analytically theprefactorofthelifetim eofthem etastablestatebeyond

thezero-tem peraturelim it.Thelifetim eprefactorexhibited distinctive peaksasa function

of�eld,which disappearatzero tem perature.

Therem ainderofthispaperisorganized asfollows.In Sec.IIwedescribeourdynam ic

quantum m odel,and in Sec.IIIwe show how to calculate the prefactor analytically and

num erically. In Sec.IV we presentourscaling analysisofthe prefactor,and in Sec.V we

presenta discussion and ourconclusions.

II.D Y N A M IC Q U A N T U M M O D EL

To derivetheclassicaldynam ic(i.e.,transition rates)from thequantum system ,weuse

theHam iltonian:
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H = H sp + H ph + H sp� ph ; (1)

H sp = �J
X

hi;ji

�
z
i�

z
j � H

X

i

�
z
i ; (2)

H ph =
X

q

�h!qc
y
qcq ; (3)

H sp� ph = �
X

j;q

v
u
u
t

�h

2N M !q
(iq �xj)(c

y
q � cq)e

iqR j ; (4)

where H sp isthe spin Ham iltonian,H ph isthephonon Ham iltonian,and H sp� ph [14]isthe

Ham iltonian describing the sim ple linear spin-phonon coupling. The �rst sum in Eq.(2)

runs over nearest-neighbor sites only on a two-dim ensionalsquare lattice,J(> 0) is the

ferrom agneticexchangecoupling constant,�zj arethez com ponentsofPaulispin operators

attached to latticesitej(in ournotation,theireigenvaluesare�1),and H isa longitudinal

m agnetic�eld.Theindex qisthewavevectorofaphonon m ode,!q istheangularfrequency

ofthe phonon m ode with wave vectorq,and cyq and cq are the corresponding creation and

annihilation operators. The constant � (its dim ension is energy) is the coupling strength

between the spin system and the phonon heatbath,N isthe num ber ofunit cells in the

system ,M isthe m assperunitcell,and R j isthe position ofsite j.Detailsofthism odel

werepresented in Refs.[5,6],and thushereweonly briey sketch them ain ideas.

W ith thegiven spin Ham iltonian,thedynam icisdeterm ined by thegeneralized m aster

equation [15,16]:

d�(t)m 0m

dt
=

i

�h
[�(t);H sp]m 0m + �m 0m

X

n6= m

�(t)nnW m n

�m 0m �(t)m 0m ;

m 0m =
W m + W m 0

2
; W m =

X

k6= m

W km ; (5)

where �(t)is the tim e dependent density m atrix ofthe spin system ,m 0,n,k,and m are

eigenstates ofH sp,�(t)m 0m =hm
0j�(t)jm i,and W km is the transition rate from the m th to

the kth eigenstate. Assum ing that the correlation tim e ofthe heat bath is m uch sm aller

than the tim esofinterest,we integrate overalldegreesoffreedom ofthe bath. Then the

transition ratefrom them th to thekth eigenstateofH sp becom es[5,6]
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W km =
2�

�h

X

q;nq

jhnq + 1;kjH sp� phjnq;m ij
2
hnqj�phjnqi�(E m � E k � �h!q); (6)

where E m and E k are the energy eigenvaluesofH sp and E m > E k. Here nq isthe average

occupation num berofthephonon m odewith q,and �ph isthedensity m atrix ofthephonon

bath.W ecan calculatethetransition ratewhen E m < E k sim ilarly.Eventually weobtain

W km =
�2

���h
d+ 1

cd+ 2

�
�
�
�
�

(E k � E m )
d

e�(E k� E m )� 1

�
�
�
�
�
; (7)

where d isthe dim ension ofthe heatbath,� = 2 (2�)ford = 1;2 (3),�= M =a d where a

isthe lattice constant,cisthe sound velocity,and � = 1=kB T. The two m ajordi�erences

from theGlauberdynam icaretheenergy di�erenceterm in thenum eratorand thenegative

sign in the denom inator. In the lim itT ! 0,the transition rates vanish when E m = E k

(thiscan occurforjH j= 2J;4J).Despite theirunusualform ,thesetransition ratessatisfy

detailed balance.Thetransition ratesfordi�erentd scaled by (kB T)
d areshown in Fig.1(a)

asfunctionsof�(E k � E m ).Thiscan becom pared with thetransition ratefortheGlauber

dynam ic,shown in Fig.1(b).

III.P R EFA C T O R :T H EO RY A N D SIM U LAT IO N

W eapply thecalculated transition ratesforthed-dim ensionalphonon dynam icin M onte

Carlosim ulationsandm easurethelifetim esofthem etastablestate.[HereweconsiderH < 0

only in Eq.(2).]First,wesum m arizetheoreticalpredictionsforthelifetim e.AsT ! 0,the

exactprediction [17,18]forthe energy barrierbetween the m etastable and stable statesis

given by

�(H ;J)= 8J‘c� 2jH j(‘2c � ‘c+ 1); (8)

where the linearcriticaldropletsize in unitsofthe lattice constantis‘c = d2J=jH je,and

dxe denotesthe sm allestintegernotlessthan x. Forexam ple,for2J < jH j< 4J,‘c = 1,

and forJ < jH j< 2J,‘c = 2.(AtjH j= 2,thecriticaldropletsizechanges.) For‘c > 1,the

criticaldropletisa clusterofoverturned spins,which isan ‘c� (‘c� 1)rectanglewith one
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additionaloverturned spin on one ofitslong sides. For‘c = 1,a single overturned spin is

thecriticaldroplet.Thisform ula isvalid only when 2J=jH jisnotan integerand jH j< 4J.

Atlow tem peraturesthem ean lifetim eistheinverseoftheprobability ofescaping from the

m etastablewell,which can bewritten as[17]

h�i= A(H ;T)exp(�=T); (9)

where A(H ;T)istheprefactor.In thisequation and hereafterwe setkB = 1.W em easure

h�iin unitsofM onteCarlo spin-ip attem pts(M CS).In ourcase,a unitM onteCarlo step

isde�ned tobetheinverseofthecoe�cientofthetransition rate[Eq.(7)]m ultiplied by J d:

���h
d+ 1

cd+ 2=(�2Jd).(Forthesingle-dropletdecay m odeconsidered here,h�iisindependent

ofthesystem sizeifm easured in M CS [3,19].) Hereafter,the�eld H and tem peratureT are

given in unitsofJ,and wesetJ = 1.

The lifetim e can becalculated analytically in term softheshrinking and growing prob-

abilitiesofa droplet,using a rejection-free technique [20]and estim ating the �rst-passage

tim euntilthesystem containsa criticaldropletand overcom ethebarrier[9,21].Then from

Eqs.(7)and (9),the prefactorA can be calculated [6]asa function ofthe �eld with the

d-dim ensionalphonon dynam ic,using absorbing M arkov chains(AM C)[9,21]in the lim it

T ! 0.For2< jH j< 4,

A(H ;T ! 0;d)=
4(2jH j� 4)d + (8� 2jH j)d

4(2jH j� 4)d(8� 2jH j)d
: (10)

For1< jH j< 2,

A(H ;T ! 0;d)=
jH jd + 2(2� jH j)d

2d+ 3jH jd(2� jH j)d
: (11)

NearjH j= 2,both below and above,we�nd from Eqs.(10)and (11)thatforjH j�xed,

lim
T! 0;jH j6= 2

A(H ;T;d)=
1

C1 jjH j� 2jd
; (12)

where C1 = 2d+ 2 forjH j> 2 and C1 = 2d+ 3 forjH j< 2. On the otherhand,asjH j! 2�

atnonzero T,with the d-dim ensionalphonon dynam ic,the transition rate,W km [Eq.(7)],
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approachesTjjH j� 2jd� 1 tim esaconstant.Sincethetransition rateisinversely proportional

to theprefactor,we�nd thatforT �xed,

lim
jH j! 2� ;T> 0

A(H ;T;d)=
C2

TjjH j� 2jd� 1
; (13)

where the constant C2 m ay depend on d. The exact value ofC2 could not be obtained

analytically,so we exam ine itnum erically (atthe end ofSec.IV).AsjH j! 2� ,ford = 1

theprefactorapproachesC2=T so thatthereisno �eld dependence,butford = 2 and 3 the

prefactordivergesasC2=(TjjH j� 2j)and C2=(TjjH j� 2j2),respectively.

To investigate the region in which Eqs.(12) and (13) are applicable,and to exam ine

whetherthereisany scalingbehaviorin theprefactornearjH j= 2and T = 0,weperform ed

M onte Carlo sim ulationswith absorbing M arkov chains(M CAM C)[9,21]nearjH j= 2 at

low tem peratures,using the d-dim ensionalphonon dynam ic [Eq.(7)]. Average lifetim es

werem easured over2000 escapeswith thelinearsystem sizeL = 24 and periodicboundary

conditions.Sincethissystem sizeism uch largerthan thecriticaldropletsizenearjH j= 2,

the dynam ic behaviorofthe system doesnotdepend on the exam ined system size. (This

was con�rm ed by com paring with sim ulations for L = 48.) The range oftem peratures

exam ined was between T = 0:006 and T = 0:10,and the range of�elds used was from

jH j� 2 = �10� 5 to jH j� 2 = �0:3.Atsigni�cantly low tem peraturesin a particular�eld

orin a �eld quite close to jH j= 2 ata particulartem perature,the M PFUN package [22]

was used for arbitrarily high-precision calculations. Equation (9) was used to obtain the

prefactorfrom them easured averagelifetim es.

Figure 2 illustrates the analytic and num erical(M onte Carlo sim ulations at T = 0:1)

prefactorsasfunctionsofthe�eld with theGlauberandthed-dim ensionalphonondynam ics.

Theanalyticresultsfortheprefactorwith thephonon dynam icsdivergeasjH j! 2� .This

divergence does notoccurwith the Glauberdynam ic (straightsolid lines in Fig.2). The

sim ulation data at T = 0:1 agree wellwith the analytic results far away from jH j= 2,

butthey startto deviate from the analytic resultsasjH japproaches2. Thisdeviation is

m ore signi�cantforlower-dim ensionalphonon baths(sm allerd)ata �xed tem perature,as
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shown in Fig.2.Ford = 3 thesim ulation data atT = 0:1 deviatefrom theanalyticresults

only when the �eld ism uch closer to 2 than forthe d = 1 sim ulation data. W e also �nd

thatlower-dim ensionalphonon dynam icsneed m uch lowertem peraturesto agree with the

analyticresultsasjH japproaches2.From now on,weconcentrateon thephonon dynam ics

only.

Figure3showslog-logplotsoftheprefactorasafunctionof�eld atdi�erenttem peratures

and fordi�erentd.Ford = 1;2,and 3,thesim ulation datashow tworegim eswhereEqs.(12)

and (13) hold,respectively. Roughly speaking (m ore precise statem ents willbe m ade in

Sec.V.),when the�eld isnottoo closeto jH j= 2 [abouttherighthalvesofFigs.3 (a),(b),

and (c)],below (orabove)jH j= 2,the prefactorsatdi�erenttem peraturesconverge to a

linear curve. For d = 1,these converging linear curves can be found for larger jjH j� 2j

athigher T. The slopesofthe converging linearcurves (thisiseasily seen ford = 2 and

3) are approxim ately �d,as expected from Eq.(12). W hen the �eld is close enough to

jH j= 2 (thelefthalvesofFig.3),theprefactorat�xed tem peratureagain behaveslinearly

with jjH j� 2jon a logarithm icscale.Asexpected from Eq.(13),theslopesofthoselinear

curvesare approxim ately �(d� 1)and do notdepend on tem perature,butthe intercepts

aredi�erentfordi�erenttem peratures.

IV .SC A LIN G

Assum ing thatthe prefactorA isa generalized hom ogeneous function [23]ofthe �eld

and tem peratureonly,wecan writeitas

A(�ahh;�aT T)= �
aA A(h;T); (14)

whereh = jH j� 2.Choosing �= T � 1=aT ,thisgives

A(h;T)=

�
1

T

�aA =aT

��

 

h

Tah=aT

!

; (15)

where �� (x)arescaling functionsforx = h=Tah=aT > 0 and x < 0,respectively. Since the

prefactorhasthe asym ptotic behaviorsshown in Eqs.(12)and (13),the scaling functions
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�� (x)should havetheseproperties:

lim
jxj! 1

�� (x)=
1

C1 jxj
d
; lim

jxj! 0
�� (x)=

C2

jxjd� 1
: (16)

From the above properties,the scaling exponents are determ ined to be aA=aT = d and

ah=aT = 1,so A(h;T)= (1=T)d ��(h=T).

Ifwe rewrite the prefactor using scaling functions,	 � (x) = jxjd� 1�� (x),which have

theseproperties

lim
jxj! 1

	 � (x)=
1

C1 jxj
; lim

jxj! 0
	 � (x)= C2 ; (17)

then theprefactorcan bewritten as

A(h;T)=
1

T

1

hd� 1
	 �

 

h

T

!

: (18)

Log-log plotsofTjhjd� 1A vsjhj=T atdi�erenttem peraturesand fordi�erentd are shown

in Fig.4. The sim ulation data fordi�erenttem peraturescollapse wellonto each otherfor

each value ofd and forjH j> 2 (orjH j< 2).Because C1 fora particulard and jH j< 2 is

thesam easC1 ford+ 1 and jH j> 2 [Eqs.(12)and (17)],thesim ulation data in theregim e

oflarge jhj=T for d and jH j< 2 fallon the data for d + 1 and jH j> 2. Using the fact

thatforlarge jhj=T and jH j> 2 (jH j< 2),C1 m ultiplied by 2 ford isthe sam e asC1 for

d+ 1,wem akelog-logplotsofTjhjd� 1A m ultiplied by 2d vsjhj=T fordi�erenttem peratures

and fordi�erentd (seeFig.5).Then allthesim ulation data fordi�erenttem peraturesand

di�erentd collapsewellonto two m astercurves,oneforjH j> 2,and theotherforjH j< 2.

The saturation value of2dTjhjd� 1A asjhj=T ! 0 (2d C2)isapproxim ately 2/3 (we do not

know ifthis value is exactly 2/3 ornot),so thatC2 � 2=3� 1=2d and C2 / 1=C1. Using

thisapproxim ate expression forC2 and Eqs.(17)and (18),we can con�rm thatthe slopes

ofthelog-log plotsof2dTjhjd� 1A vsx = jhj=T (Fig.5)forlargex are�1 forboth jH j> 2

and jH j< 2,and thattheirintercepts atx = 1 forjH j> 2 (jH j< 2)are approxim ately

log10 (1=4)(log10 (1=8)).
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V .D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

Ourresultsindicatethatthedivergenceofthelifetim eprefactoriscaused by thephonon

dynam ic we im posed,notby any unusualpropertiesofthe saddle pointsthem selves,asis

the case forRef.[11]. Referring to Fig.6,we discusssaddle pointsand the m ostprobable

pathsto escapefrom them etastablestatefordi�erent�elds.

ForjH j> 2,thesaddle pointcorrespondsto thecon�guration SA,only oneoverturned

spin,so them ostprobablepath to escapefrom them etastablewellisA! SA.AsjH j! 2+ ,

the energy di�erence between SA and C approaches zero (Fig.6),so the transition rate

between them becom es zero. Consequently, the attem pt frequency to grow the droplet

along the downhillpath SA! C decreases. This is the reason that the lifetim e prefactor

diverges as jH j! 2+ . Then,a new probable path towards SC through SA begins to be

preferred to the downhillpath. At jH j= 2,the path SA! C is forbidden,and the m ost

probablepath isdirected towardsthesaddlepointSC.

ForjH j< 2,thesaddlepointcorrespondstothecon�guration SB,an L-shaped clusterof

threeoverturned spins.Forthis�eld,them ostprobablepath toescapefrom them etastable

wellis A! SA! C! SB.As jH j! 2� ,the energy di�erence between SA and C and the

energy di�erencebetween C and SB both approach zero,sothatthetransition ratesbetween

them becom ezero.Asaresult,theattem ptfrequency alongthem ostprobablepath towards

thesaddle pointSB decreases,which leadsto theprefactordivergence asjH j! 2� .Then,

a new probablepath towardsSC through SA develops(Fig.6).Thus,SC startsto com pete

with SB.AtjH j= 2,theattem ptfrequency towardsSB iszero,and them ostprobablepath

istowardsthesaddlepointSC.

The previously shown scaling behaviorofthe prefactorcan be observed from the sim u-

lation data in Fig.3.In thelog-log plotsofA vsjjH j� 2j,a slopeof�(d� 1)isfound for

theregim ewhen jjH j� 2j=T ! 0,whilea slopeof�d isfound when jjH j� 2j=T ! 1 .The

variable jjH j� 2j=T (notsim ply eitherjjH j� 2jorT)determ ines how those two regim es

changewith �eld and tem perature.Theslopeof�(d� 1)occursatsm allerjjH j� 2jatlower
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tem peratures,in orderto reduce jjH j� 2j=T,com pared to higher-tem perature data. The

slopeof�doccursatlargerjjH j� 2jathighertem peratures,in ordertoincreasejjH j� 2j=T,

com pared to lower-tem peraturedata.

In sum m ary,we have exam ined the prefactorofthe lifetim e ofthe m etastable state for

a square-latticeIsing ferrom agnetwith a d-dim ensionalphonon bath attached to each spin.

Using the transition rates calculated from the density-m atrix equation,we dem onstrated

analytically and num erically thatthem etastablelifetim eprefactordivergesasjH j! 2,and

thatitalso scalesasa function ofjjH j� 2j=T foreach valueofd,nearjH j= 2 and T = 0.

Thisscaling isa resultofthefactthattheprefactorisa generalized hom ogeneousfunction

[23]ofthe�eld and tem perature.Thedivergenceand scaling oftheprefactoraredueto the

chosen dynam ic,notto any non-sm ooth energy landscapeattheparticularm agnetic�eld.
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FIG .1. (a)Transition rate W divided by Td vsthe energy di�erence �E scaled by T forthe

d-dim ensionalphonon dynam ics.(W euseunitssuch askB = 1.) Hereweignoretheproportionality

constant in W ,setting �2=���h d+ 1
cd+ 2 = 1. (b) Transition rate W vs �E =T for the G lauber

dynam ic.
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FIG .2. The prefactor A vs�eld jH jforthe G lauberdynam ic and the d-dim ensionalphonon

dynam ics. The open sym bolsare from the M onte Carlo sim ulationsatT = 0:1 with the phonon

dynam ics. The curves are from the low-tem perature analytic results Eqs.(10) and (11) with

the phonon dynam ics,while the straight solid lines are for the G lauber dynam ic. For the d = 1

sim ulation datawith thephonon dynam ic,alowertem peratureora�eld fartheraway from jH j= 2

is needed to agree with the analytic results,com pared to the sim ulation data for higher d. At

jH j= 2,the criticaldropletsize changes,so the theoreticalprediction Eq.(8) is not valid. The

�lled sym bolsarefrom theM onteCarlo sim ulationswith thephonon dynam icsatjH j= 2,except

forthe�lled triangle,which isfrom theG lauberdynam ic.HeretheprefactorsatjH j= 2 forboth

the phonon and G lauber dynam ics were obtained by extrapolating low-tem perature sim ulation

data (from T=J = 0:04 to T=J = 0:2)to zero tem perature.
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FIG .3. Log-log plotsofthe prefactorA(H ;T;d)vsjjH j� 2jatdi�erenttem peraturesfor(a)

d = 1,(b) d = 2,and (c) d = 3 dim ensionalphonon dynam ics,as the �eld jH japproaches 2

from above (em pty sym bols)and below (�lled sym bols). In (c),only data for two tem peratures

are shown forclarity,while the sim ulationswere perform ed forT = 0:01;0:02;0:03;0:06,and 0.1.

Therearetwo regim esin theseplots:(1)AsjjH j� 2j=T ! 0 (the left-hand sideoftheplots),the

slopesofthe linear curvesfordi�erenttem peraturesbecom e � (d� 1). (2)AsjjH j� 2j=T ! 1

(the right-hand side ofthe plots),the curvesfordi�erenttem peraturescollapse onto single linear

curveswhoseslopesare � d.Theseresultsarepredicted from Eqs.(12)and (13).
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FIG .4. Log-log plots ofTjjH j� 2jd� 1A(H ;T;d) vs x = jjH j� 2j=T for di�erent tem pera-

tures (for d = 1,T = 0:006;0:01;0:02;0:03; for d = 2,T = 0:02;0:03;0:04;0:06; and for d = 3,

T = 0:01;0:02;0:03;0:06;0:1)and di�erent-dim ensionalphonon dynam ics.Foreach valueofd,the

upper curves are for jH j> 2,while the lower curves are for jH j< 2. The sim ulation data for

di�erent tem peratures collapse wellfor each value ofd. Also,for large x,the curves for d and

jH j< 2 coincide with those ford+ 1 and jH j> 2,and the curvesm ultiplied by 2 ford+ 1 and

jH j> 2 (jH j< 2)coincide with the curvesford and jH j> 2 (jH j< 2).
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FIG .5. Log-log plotsofTjjH j� 2jd� 1A(H ;T;d)m ultiplied by 2d vsjjH j� 2j=T fordi�erentT

and d.ForjH j> 2 (orjH j< 2),allthesim ulation data fordi�erentT and d collapseonto a single

curve. The scaling function for jH j> 2 is di�erent from that for jH j< 2. Here the saturation

value of2dTjjH j� 2jd� 1A(H ;T)asjjH j� 2j=T ! 0 (thatis,2d C2)isapproxim ately 2/3,so that

C2 � 2=3� 1=2d.
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FIG .6. Schem aticdiagram thatshowsthem ostprobablepathsofthesystem fordi�erent�elds.

Each box representsoneoverturned spin.Each con�guration islabeled.Thecon�guration labeled

SA is the saddle point for jH j> 2,SB for jH j< 2,and SC for jH j= 2. The energy di�erence

between twocon�gurationsisgiven on theright-hand side.Asshown,theenergydi�erencebetween

SA and C is zero at jH j= 2,and so is the energy di�erence between C and SB.Therefore,at

jH j = 2, the path from SA to SB through C is forbidden according to the phonon dynam ic,

Eq.(7). Consequently,the system chooses the saddle point SC to reach the con�guration SB

(A! SA! SC! SB).Then the energy barrieratjH j= 2 isE SC � E A = 2(8� 2jH j)= 8 since the

path from SC to SB isdownhill.
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